
How TO MAo OANDY.-Tbis book 
gi yes full directions for making all kiDdJ 
of plain and fancy candy. The recipel 
for making caramels, chocolate droP'. 
French mixed and all other kinds of 
candies contained in this book are tbe 

as used by tbe leading city conJec· 
Anyone can IlllYe these candies 

home at less than one·third the usual 
Sent post-paid to anyone sonding 

once the names of fifteen married 
and thirty centa in postal note, or 

two cent stamps. .Address, 
~octlest<er Publishing Co., 32, 33 & SSl 

Block. Rochester, N. Y. tf. 

THE liou EWIFE.-A popular domestic 
for American homes, will be sent 

one year free to every lady who will 
at once the names and &ddr of 

married ladies and thirty cents in 
{or postage. Best paper for either 

or old hOllSekE'epers in exi tenco. 
offer is made only to secure namel 

whom to send sample copie , as we 
every lady who sees tbe HOUMLij' 

subscribe for it. Regular price '1.00 
year. Address the HoUMWift, Roches-
N. Y. tr. 

P-'.Bi'ON, the llreateet biO«ftopber of 
An elegant volume of W \lII8L 

illuatmtionl. Price onIJ ,20:10. 
oharaoters. A book for ave.., 
.~- PiWlUA'"r. H_, Du 1110 _ , Io_ 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

-'.T 

LOOM'S 
ONE·PRICE 

G STORE. 
Styles of HATS 

Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

dents' U nifcrms 
A SPECIALTY. 

TEIN CATTLE, 
flDllOn_, bred, and for tale bl 

miu uuf of IOtIJ6 Oil,. 

I next week. 

Craven, who 
force and rn tn ubject, 
"Forgotten Feuds," Wat fairly treated. 
The henr of the people had n knit 

· togetherin tbe boods of nati nal unity; 
and while unprogr ive nations might 
brood over the irle ... ances of the t, 
might slight the demand of the p nt 
and Wllllte the energi of the people in 
preparation for future rev ngo, wo could 
not stop. ~ ew generations were crot(d· 
ing forward. The angel of progr was 
leading 1U\y million people away froll\ 
the battle-fields of the past to n w con· 
flicta-to conflicts olf principle, to qu • 
tiona of national policy. She waslurini 
us away from the victories of war to tho 
triumphs of peace. Many inBuen~ 
"Were bearing us gradnally forward in the 
avenues of national progress, but Don. 
were etronger than the negative itl'ftu· 
onoe of forgotten feuds. Hig~ above us 
hovered the Ipirit of thOle who h~ 
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A DESPISED RIVAL. 

1. 

She can but r futa bim, 
Of that I am '!IN, 

She will n .or oboose him, 
Sbe can hut refule bim. 
Bo I'll notabuM bim 

Altbo' bo's a bore. 
She can but refnse bim, 

Of that I am. sare. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTtR. 

\l t i th y My,and, m e, Judas-sa eon~rnlDg Judl\8, re;-eal his true cha~ I?" "18 it I 1" All the re8t have asked, 
with the boro.log, PMBionate lire tlrel1, after thre ye.rs' intima and wait with eager, anxiou8 expectancy 

of a Jewish triot. And why did not a880Ciation with him, these chosen com- the Ml\8ter'e reply, when at last the 
hrist a pt th npportnnitiee, when panitJn:lI/ bettor than anyone else, undet- heavy silence is broken by the...hll&rlW1 

alllleellled coady for "lich ~tion On~, Ik><>d l' real m tiv~8. "~udas Iscariot, tardy' whi8per of Judas. T,\)e ap,,,eT 
UYi.~ thrice-a e many times had the who al80 betrayed him," are the only comes, and from the light ind 16ve 6C 
cup orkingly power been pr d to his words which the trouDTed, Sbuddenng lIIose sao, fouDled bearts, J"IJau-"goII! 
lips, anU 18 many 'times 'reCused. This heart of 'he dillCipl could utter. HoW (llrth into the darkness anr. in tile 
natore, go divine, se med, neverthele88, lull of terrible import the word80fl?eter, words of th siml-Ie re rd, "it "M 11. l' 

I WII8 badly mistaken; to lack 80m thing. To Judas alone 11'18 "He went to his 6wn place." Note eape- night"-night on the lonely plaiDS or 
He bal quilAl cut me out. it clear. This inaction WI8 the result of o;al1y the word8 of the beloved disciple: Judea, night; on the deserted slopes of 

My wita are all shaken, indetision of character. This fault mliBt ''Then Satan entered into himl" As on Gethsema'ne, night over the Holy City, 
1_ bedl, mistaken; 
And DOW I 'm toraaken be remedied. He bluS~ supply the lack. a wild and fitful night the angry storm.. wit!) i~8 glorious temple frowlling~ 

And laugbed at no doubt, He must precipitate Christ into luch a fiend8 wail their. mournful requiem down from the summit of Moriah; night 
I was badly mistaken; crlsi8 tbat he would be compel1ed to through the air, 80 in the heart of Judas in the heart I>f Judas, wherf;) only P¥k. 
IIe bas quite aut me out. exerci8e, in hl8 own defence, that myste- rioted and raged the dark fiends of spirita and powers of evil hold their 
______ -0ccUfe..t. rious power 80 often ueed for oth ers' pa88ion. Think you there was patriotism sway, Th" 80ft ray8 of the IlIOQo lit up 

JUDAS ISCARIOT. That crisis was tile betrayal. here? hlslonely path, but no ray of heavenly 
[Oration delivered b, Cbll8. T. Wyokoff, of Thus the defenders olthe Iscariot en- "Ohrist," says John, "needed not that light could pierce bis 8Oul. The SUD 

KDox CoUece, who won the lint prize at the deavor to show that Judas was not im- any should testify of man; for He knew of love had set, 1\nd the night of 
liller-State Contest at Ion City. Marl8t, lBIU. pelled to the betrayal by ambition or what 11'1\8 in man." But what say8 this 8in, pitch-dark, reigned 8upreme. 

The Hero-worship of the world hl8 avarice; that neither of these was suffi- divine reader of hearts: "Father, thoee Then came the betrayal; then the suicide 
made few mistakes. Party spirit may citlnt to account for the result; that the that Thou gavest me I have kept, and of despair. NQt till Ghrist has been cOn
blind for a moment; the pl\88ions of men real motive was patriotism, and the be- none Qf them ar.e lost but the 80n of per- demned and the wild shouts of "Crucify 
may sway the judgment for a time; but trayal the means by which he hoped to diUon." "Have not I chosen you twel ve him!" fall on his ears, does Judas begin 
tbe ...erdict of history seldom errs. In elevate Christ to the kingship, and the and One of you is a devil?" And if the to realize the enormity of his crime. 
that tragedy of eighteen centuries ago, Jews to tbe leadership among the nations. ISCI\riot had been a patriot, would Christ 'rhen, indeed, conscience shows him the 
the clear, white light of n. character 8U- .But are the8e arguments in defense of have said, "Judas, betrayest thou the dark path he has been treading, and the 
premely divine, falling upon one of the tbe Iscariot valid? WI\8 he a patriot 1 n of Man with a kiss?" Christ recog- awful precipice of guilt to which he has 
actors, casts a heavy shadow acr088 tbe Does his general character harmonize njzed no love in that kiss j no warm, brought himSelf. He is overwhelmed 
1ield of history-a shadow which con- with a supposition 1 A patriot is so full patriotic spirit in that greeting; nothing with bitter heart-rending remol'8tl, in 
wues to lengthen and darken. Histor- oflove and devotion. He sacrifice him· but the signal for betrayal and death. which is no pol ation of sorrow or ra
ical criticism and philosophical investiga- self for his country and hi8 people. He To account for the betrayal of such a peutance, but only the dark wild despair 
tion fail to disperse the gloom which glows with enthusiasm. But Judas wa.'J Master, avarice is inadequate; but as an of evil bebolding itself. The thorn· 
shrouds the character ofthe lscariot; nor not only selfish and corrupt-he wa~ also opening for a horde of more malignant crowned head turns upon him wit~ a 
can they wipe the stain from his name. moro e anc1 cynica\. There WI\8 no feel. pl\88ions, sufficient. It was but tbe1lmall look of unutteruble l'oproach and SQrro\V· 
Each generation adds its seal to the ing in his brel\8t which couid sympathize ,crevice in the dike, through which a sea Now tbe divine face vanishes, and tqe 
yerdict of condemnation. Nevertheless, with the impul~e that prompted Mary's shall yet rush. ail' is "with dreadful faces tbronged,and 
there are in these modern days, especially noble gift. Suspicion of others was con, And what were these more malignant fiery atme. The satanic legions exult in 
among the Germans, but with a following tinuaUy creeping into his ruind, and the pl\88ions? Examine the Il\8t few daye of fiendi&h glee over the falleullll\n. ,They 
athong U8, apologists for the crime of dark, fitting shadows of burning passion the tragedy. Go back to Bethany, to crowd around !lil11; tqey mock at his 
Judas. The e apologists say that the 8kulked inthereoo esofbissoul. What tbatqllietelltreatwhichChristwaseoon rl;lIllOl"86; they Jeer alhimj tjley 6,ie.e 
arguments to prove that he was actuated feeling was there here to knit a nation to leave forever, to the supper and to the him and drag him, shuddering, to theu 
by the motives usually attributed to him, together for victory, to stir and thrilt men royal anointing. No word but of love own gloomy abode. 
are insufficient j that the cause was to d~ds worthy Of heroes 1 The dark, and adoration had been spoken by that • Thus fell the Iscariot into the dark 
inadequate to the result; that ambition scowling countanance of Leonardo da little company. But upon our ears grate dcp~hl! of his own condemnatioll. ThUB 
or avarice never would have impelled Vinci'8 Judas, well expresses his sinister harshly the words of Judas condemning the verdict of Judas himself, the ~'erdicL 
him to a crime so enormous as the be- oha.racter. the waste <if the precious perfume. Out of Christ, the verdict of an tbe following 

ages, is out verdict, Judas was a tftitof. 
trayo.l. What exaltation could ambition Not only his character, but also his of harmony and O\lt oj !Sympathy with G 

find in the death of Christ 1 Could course of action, precludes th&. sUPllosi- the spiritual elevation Of the COlopany, '1'0 PRESBRVE 'l'BB BEALfB" 
avarice, that gloated enviollPly over the tion that he was a patriot. As a patriot Judas feels blore than ever his ie<>lation. Use the Magnetion AppliaDot 0iJ'1. 
costly outpouring of the alabaster box of he would have left incomplete ho ar- The fires of anger and hate, ofdisappeint- M'AGNETIC LUNG P~D"I· ECT'MW! 
ointment, be induced to commit so dark rangements by which success might be ment and revenge, filled his heart. n ,I un 
a crime for the paltry sum of thirty insured to his understanding. But not These passions now hOld him fast, "nd PIUOE o~Lf ~:/ ii' I, 
pieces of sit ver? Judas was not a traitor oven a hint was given; none to toe 1m- as he leaves the feast and hurried I'long They are pricelees to ladiee- ,I!I!"~,IQIJI aqd 

children with weak lo.np; no Cl8eiiOfjlllelailiol8la 
per Ie, but upon examinationl his motives petuouB fiery Peter-j none to the loving t~e dark road to tne priests at Jaru alom, o~ crollP it /lver known )vii,.., ~RIJIIIIPta 

b . ht 'th th I' ht r tr' t' J h h I h b fi th m tte ' ot th . sto m a are worn. The, al80 prevebC ~~}{iM .eart are rig WI e Ig 0 pa 10 ISm, 0 n; none to t e peop e w 0 ut a ew e U rlDgs 6 comlng r re diftioultiee colde. rlietmratillmID8Ia ....... ~ 
though the result be shadowed in dan before had shouted hosannas to the in his 80U\. trouhfee, diPhtberia, oalAlu~ pd all kiDdnd r u diaeasee. wm Wtlllt aliy II'Itflot ..... ,..,.. 
1ID&D.ticipated gloom. 80n of David. No <>he knew ofthe plan,' , And do you know w"hat revenie is i~ Are wo~ o,er.t/lelllllier,.Q1Q~ !I(' 1 

To him a patriot, holding the popular- if plan there were, to re-establish. the the human heart? How it pursUOt ~~ C '" 'RRH It . i~ needleee.. . de«i"ribe 1!e -:1 IllA '8TDlIIt.olil"bf I UI1"~. ~ 
ity or the prophecletl, the vision Of Christ .Jewish kiitgdom witli dhrist at Itl h~" victim, unrelenting, un"pityblg, 'IIhrougl\ - t~ is 88111/111 ~be 1if~ , lIIld ~~hP( \I~ 

y; f.oo mad)'of tM taireet' /illiFIi8et:.llf '6DtI/Wfta. 
coming in earthly power and glory 18 Bave the dark, silent M~n of Aerioth. Japee of yeal'8 and length of dl~J LIbori .w~'_~Qb .m~~. 
king orthe Jew8, was perfectly natural. Then, again, Uie betrayal took p\t,oo at till at last the fearful end is reached ~~~t~:~~~J~~~e :~I: 
He did not understand the 8piritual at\{· the lonely Itour of midnigb~ when all th~ Then he who 80 1.tely pUlllued j hunte t::~~l~~~~~=~~~ ~ 
tude ofChrlst. He caught no glimpeee of people ... ere a1eepi.ng-a~r the busy day. to the death by thlf dtead furies of re. Wn pmpeati1l. ~JVUh. ~beJ1llJ,",*"""" 
the divine plan; but he Ball' the iron beel The 'bIrdS had teased theIr .illging ia the morse. Thus Judae/ bUnded by lagE\&Ild ~:,~~:.ro:~ tx~.r{:;~~ 
of the Romans crushing the Jewish ofi'fe'gr<fVe8 otmthleman~, and noth~~ hate,. with ~lent lOPKing for te~e~gtl ~:Jlt~1i~b t.~cr~~ 'taW~.t 
lWion-a nation which baa bowed its lit beard lIa.e Che f!OIfIl(ia Ilrooaedin8 bUJ'DlI~ in b18 heali, followed l"tis VlctWl. aDd. wU 8I!~ iBJ_ I~Jer~~ 
Doc\r;in bondage only twice in its long from the118 two ba~hriIt "ith hi8 !tis not ._!'tell .the SUJl~ at Be*tt =::Jb\~dt.:t~:'~~ "ti ~~mm 
hlBtory~ce in the early dawn of tha~ ditbip)ea, 'Prayilll tbM rayer o( IIOny: aD)I tiU the HUle QOJnlWtfty of dilqipl. j, ~! '0' OIl1lLJ!';'llU, gilt! ~(to 
'-.- d h had f'1l' ... -- d"'he b ~I 11>1: d' <ft it~ . ' UI. red' .fn 00 .... m' Te 1 J!J,.41t',pqr ,taad ~k ~to~ un er t e" ow 0 -1\11"- , an ~ IDO 'lA SOIJU~ -.nil prl~"', w ',t apu1 galoUe .Ia-ao -.yper-r ... · II' • &lit. 1ft., y4 Ji~1I(It ea!l .... lto 

-31Pntu~ temples and ~a1&Ces, and ~(~ tbeir lant&tas alld ~ WIth tq(\J. fusalem i;o) eat. tJrec ~asepver- "ith thllir ~:rWak~~e;~ A~t f1A,e~: 
by Babylon'a wiDdingrivera and tloatiJJ_ CUJlleuuct aqerloagitlglt.j'o)' . .J;lle d~h Jblltllr. Ris theirJaetlu~r ~ther ... i1 • .PQllt~. IJ J ,Ili,.;tu ,<,ia.uxr 
prdens. FIe lit. the people W018hipin~ ., .... Nuamne. the. b~ 'W Wlftv.Qr· Christ burdened,mh IIQrrow Ita IIq(lQJlJlt l!rrr:t:fn~WI~~~'''~~~« 
Cbrlst ~-they h'lia wOl'8biped DQ ~ Ie for patrioU8ln, t favol'fbh!..fol' w- of.the cow~ ,.wl treacholY ill t.b _de at wmmoWs. l,a.} . 11U~' 
beCore, Here was an opportunity 'My,,: l'Ia-pMtiot 1Iij)u)4 ,8ayp,qhOMI{IQl~H hearta of hiadblci,phw, ,uij6&)t~, 'l'1l& ¥AQ~~JJ'.PLI.UOILOOi\t 
...... ""_ ""'. to ..... ~ a.,._. In ,u"' __ ... ,.", _.r ...... ,. 'lV'rilul ... unto __ .... ~~, .... 

tile' TIber i to make the lewish · . suit could be egected"fronrthe betraya .~ont.df-¥ow 1riUaIa 1i8Utk! Jtjtlt D6 ~am~~~=~ our 1;':h_~' 01 ~ 
.raIing ·nationagainwithChrist .. tIt~· butthedea~;~'Ge ~edJ' JTI' .' aalt.b8tat_'!· At~~.~IJit:JU ~m.;~ill 
)dog. The worda or Christ and his disciples lip ran the low trembling words, "Ie it ~eet where tl1~y are worn, or mon., IIIIded 4 
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I?" All the rest have asked, 
eager, anxious expectancy 
reply, when at last the 

is broken by the.-hoaJv, 
of Judas. Tl}e "p,,,e! 

from the light l nd' l6Vd ~f 
rouDled nearts, ~ 

~arkneasJ and; J.n tip 
simple reMrd, " I ~&e 

oli the lonely plains of 
on the deserted h16pe11 of 
night over the Holy City, 

temple frowning ~ar~ 
summit of Moriah j night 

Ilf Judas, wherl) only !lark. 
powers of evil hold their 

sofhays of tlle moon lit up 
but no ~"y of heavenly 

l>ierce his soul. The Bun 
set, 1lnd the night of 

reigned suprsme. 
betrayal j theo theBuicide 

Nqt till Christ has been OOn· 
the wild shouts of "Crucify 
his ears, does Judas be~ 

enormity of his crime. 
conscience shows him the 

has been treading, and the 
of guilt to which he has 

He is overwhelmed 
heart·rendicg remorstl, in 
p.nl ation of sorrow or re
ooly the dark wild despair 

itself. The ~horn· 

turns upon him ",it~ . a 
reproach and SQr{ow. 

faco vanishl)s, and the 
dreadful faces thronged,and 
The satanic legions exult in 
over the fallen mlln. ,They 

him j tbey mock at his 
jeer at him j they !lieR! 

him, shuddering, to their 
abode. 
the Iscariot into thE! dark 

own con\lemnatiop. Thus 
Judas himself: the ~erdlm 

e verdict of all t'he following 
verdict, Judas was a hitot. 

THE VIDETTE· REP RTER. 
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J;? GEE::e;te. 

MernhantTailoran~ Clothier 
ADd GeJlII' Punlahtng Oo~ .. 

s ... eata' Ullifarma. 
128 Clinton St. 

GILT EDGE BltRBER SHOP 
11 DUBUQUE 8TREET. 

Four chairs j everything 'first class. 

WM. GARDNER, ,Prop. 
-..,..---

BRAINEItP & SCHNEIDE~ 
Deale1'8 in 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITURE 
IJ81rulablgtoa Sl, lowl City. 

REMOVED! 
J. E. 'fAYLOB'S 

Mercha.nt 
Ta.iloring 

Establishment is now located Two 
DooI1l East or Whetstone's Drug 

tore, where hi friends will find 
hIm ready to serve them: 

with the best of goods 
at the 

LOWEST PRICES. 

MAKE MONEY 
. Enoogh doring vacation to pay all ,00 rex· 
p80_ at, College throogh the ),ear! MaDY stu· 
dents have done this, many more will do the 
1&DIe. 

Will You? 
Method strictly hooorable. For partico1a1'8 

MIld 4 ots to 
S. B. LETSON, Lincoln, Neb. 

$66a wook at home. JIj.OO oll,tfit free. Pay 
abeolute\J sure. No risk. Cal?ital not 
required. R~er. if lOll, want buain888 
lit whioh persoos of eIther 1!e.IO, young or 

Old. ean malre great PII1 all the time tIley'WOrk, 
with absolute oertainty. write tor partioula1'8 to 
B.llA'rwzTr & Co., PortlancJ. .Maine. 

$2,000 
1 YEAR (OR MORE) AND A PERMANENT 

. SITUATION 

READER 
Art ,oe lick' 

Or have yon a fri nd afllicted wit.li an, dUeue? 
In".tipte. 

COMPOUND OXYGE 
NATURE'A LJFl<~RENEWER. 

POR 

CONSUMPTION, 
A,thma, Bronllhili. atarrh. Dr 

Rheumallam. Scrofula. and 

All ChrorW: Diseases 
and ~ of NenoUllEzhau.tti n. Debility. St r· 
ilit)'l &AI. Send for circular on a IlOItAI card, 
Ilod earn of thi WOHDO'J'UL nJ'JO l_t
ment. Office.an<1 hom lr tm ota. mil bed~ 
eil'ed\ and cha. moderate. 

Adul'888, 
COIlPOUBD onoEl DI8P£KWY. 

147 T1I1IOOP ST., ClllrAOO, iLL. 

l1nlmpeacbable Te.Umon7. 
To a phYfioian r\IItueetinl. hie opinion of .om 

po.lDd OXYII o. Mr. William P on Nixon, man· 
aging editor of the ]"ter.Ck«lII. ot thill city, 
writee: 

Tn bnB-OozAK Or"OR. t 
CWOAOO. AprU, t, 1 • f 

Dtar Sir :-Yoo 881r m, O.J)inion of Compouod 
OX1~n. in I'('g1Ird to its eltioieno, .. a healing 
remil<b. and I am jlad to be able to repl, that I 
have tbe greatest faith in it. &,eral,eara 8.80. 
wben Mxiriog under .. r'f IK'rioU8 troubl ""th 
ml throat aod Innge. at the in I&noe of a friend 
in Beeton. who had been aimilarl, aft'ected; 1 b&. 
ga.n the l1llO of the OXflen-beiran without muoh 
faith, bat the l'tlIIalt ...... uQ.b. that I'llm p'reD8i'ed 
to recommend its l18Il to aU personnimtlar1y af. 
fected. At the end of five mOlllbJ I found m,· 
II6lf a well _n. and ever since I have njoyed 
better health Aod been mor~ robUllt than ,er 
before. It _med m my _ to .trike at the 
root of the disease and reform the whole sY8tem. 
I will reoommend no patent n08tmm of 1ID1 
kind. but! doom it a duty to th maoy nfllioled 
with lunlr trouble In this Country to recommend 
to them tbe Ox7s.en. Peneyerincl1 and centin. 
noasly l18Ild it Will work wonde1'8. 

YOUnl ttW1. WK. PEU NnoK. 
t 

AGENTS;:utte!r: ~ l{;!vt1.ol all~: 
largest, hand!om t best book 
ever BOld for I than twice 

our price; The fast.eet ealling b001r: in America. 
Immenee profita to agents. All intellig nt people 
want it. AnL one can become a snccel8fulagent. 
Terms free. HALLD'T BooK Co .• Portland Maine 

National School Supply Bureau, 
BELOIT. WI8 .• July 31. lB8S. 

Rational School SUPPII Bureall: 
Last April, being then in chlll'lte of e 18J'111 

publio sohool, bot deeirinf a polltion in lOme 
good academy or coll~ placed my name with 
fOur Bureau. Doring til fintt part of the pnr 
sen~monlh I received notice trom yOU of a va
canll}' in such a place as I doom. 

Putting mnell in commonication with the 
party ooncerned I received the appointment. J 
8m wellaati@fied with the management of the 
Bureau, aud fool sore that it filli a uaeful aod 
neooMlJr'f »Iaoo in our scbooleconom,. You are 
at liborty to UIMl my namo if)'ou wisb. 

Reepectfnliy, EDWARD O. FISKE. 
Headruaste~ M&I'lcham Acado, Uilwaukee. Wis. 

For application.form and riruulllrJ.!lddl'tlll8: 
Rat'.! ScIlQOISuppi)l BUI'I!G". I:lliC4l1o, nl. 

11. B. lYe tl"l'" GIl kif\iU ./ Teacllen /M' 
I/e1looh cno4 Fa",ltlu. Oootl,.,.11 t. 

Agents and PriY8te ComIIIpood&nta. 

GOLD 
for tbe worltins 01aM. Send 10 O8IIta 
tor ~ and we will mail you 
!rtJe. a ronl. ftlllllble box of _pie 
sooda that win ]lut you @ 1.he ,.., 

of maldng more mone)' in a few dare thllD 
71'n eve~ tbOHbt IJC!!I8ible _taD, ~BII. (\api. 
tal not !'6<luinllL We will start 7011. YOIl can 
_It all the time Or in IIpIII'I! d_ onl,. The 
,.ork ~ unive~adapt.ed to both. eexea, J~ 
aDd Old. Iort can 6118\lJ eam from 110 dents to ~ 
819ry _piDf. l'bat' all wbo ~t -..orlr; JI)8l 
teet the bn8lDeee. we make this nnpjlralleled 
tier; to all wbo are not wen .tJlfled we will 

I!lDd, 11 to 1>81 for the ~lIble of writ.ina 11& 
!'IIlIpUrtiotlla1'll. directioJlil. eta .• eent tree. l!'or
CunNlrill ~ made br tboee no live t:IIelr]rbole 
time to the work. Great I11CClelllMltl ablolut81, 
eue. Don'i \WI.,. 8Iu\ _. AdcMM 1IJ!b. 
IOIf & Co. l'onIaDd, Maioe. 

-uNlVERSITY-BOOK STORE 
I' T8tJ 

Euro~P4n Dining Hall 
9 D.b.q. litre •• 

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
• lee Cream and 0),11." la their h .on. 

:1'. :8. 
MAKE' A 'PECIALTr 0' 

Oy mrs, ~'rui Fine an~i 
AND ct CIfEAM. 

OliDtoD 8t., utb of Poet. fHee. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JODI, Prt,rtetw. 

Wal'1ll mNlt al all hoUl'l. Or"tera l8"ed in 
e'fer'f etJle. Board b, the daJ or to Jrsb 
Bread alwan on hand. 

We keep .. fine an NIOrtm nt of Fruita. 000-
tection 17. Nula, I'te. ... can be found in the 
Citr. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
80da Water In tbelr 

8eallOn. 

Tbe mOlt oonv8nl8llt ~tnraJlL to the Opera 
BOD88 in th City. 

LIllAK PABIIOliI. I. B. HAD~. 
Pruide"t. Oaallt.r. 

OBOA1UZlID 18IIa. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DruarolUl-lJ)'nU.n Panol1Jl. P ~ A. l>eJ. J. 
T.Tnmer.G. W.~ E. Bred".,. O. 8. 
Welch. 

OFFeE ON WA'H/Nl1TON I7REET. 

8.I.KIRIWOOD~~. J.N.CoLD8IK1~' 
T. J. Cox. Vi_l"tee. I. O. 8W1TQll, Alit. Oub. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITV, lOW •• 

CAPITAL, m,lm. 
1>IB.tcarolUl-E. OWlr. T. I. Cox ThOll.!lill. 

T. 8anxay. T. B. W8)ee..Jr~ F. B. M:~ 8. J. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewia, ~ohn N. Coldnio. 

1855. ES!lBYMBD lasS. 1888. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Comeanil Bee 

The ~t TOYS Thal can be and8~teet foud . in the 
Variety of CitJ. 
80,..' Carts, 'Waaon., Hobb,.. 

Honee, De, 
oUntoa etreet, • doom north of Opera B-. 

lOW. CITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 11 baRqae 8tre«, 

JOIl 

FANCY A.ND STAPl.E OROCBRJBB 

Butter, Eaa. and Uoua, 1rodue .....,. OD 

I1aad. 'l'bia ia &be plaoe bIIf .. ~ for we do 
oar OWD wert. and eelJ to all. 

WAtA i 10 OJ" UlIlJRBLLA (If' 

RI1IN OTROUL.dll, ,nil on 

TT TRUB, 
Dry Good and oUon 

No. 117 Clinton IIt,,,t • 

~rL ~~wtJ~ & ~l&r~ 
HomCBopathJc Pbyslclans and Surgeou. 

:9. J?::e:IOE. 
Dentist, 

Otlioe 01' r Lewi.' .tor I tb doolll 
lIOutb of OViDI' Blllk, 

IOWA aIrY, JOW.4. 

A. O. HU T, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
X D. WOOD Proprietor, 

Everything Firat-Olw. P. O. Block. 

CITY BAKERY, 
Q. &. BOCI, 10 Cliato. Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery , 

Canned GOOD 
Everythil18 tint-clB811 in the line of bIlJdn&; 

Hom&.mad bread a specially. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice cream and Oysters 
In their IelIIOn. 

I\UGENE NA.JIUR.· 

AVENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

IIolt#t 8//1. 01 AOtnve, 

Kee)lll oonatanlb on haDd I freeb IUpplr of 
Freeb Bread, cakes, Pietl, E:te. 
Parties and Wedding •• uppliBd on .hort 

notice-Cheap as the Ch,apIBt • 

RIMEMBER 

urr·T.ETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
"0. 11~ A Otllll', 4t11 /lrIOr.1IIt 011'. O. 

All )dada of Drein,. Oleani.nc, and BepairiDc, 
-tIJ done. D,ee warranted not to rnboJf. 
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LOCALS. 
May 2.Jth. 

M u(\elll ohn Quint 'Ue 'Iub. 
11r f. all return d from 'h iCtl 0 

night. 

orri Bro\\ n h 
tice at P 'rry. In. 

E\'cr ·hudy i: eTasen to IinJ 
got Ollt the hogn~ programm s. 

fallnm Cora Gic.~o "ill nppear with 
the Mendelssohn Quiutdte, May 241h. 

Wilson Head rlroPl){!(1 in on us )'l'SU!.r
day and ('xpect tl) tay a !lblJ~t time'. 

Ii .. 1' 1111' nee, lapp, of ]). )[Oill', is 
visitin~ with hoI' friend ~ 1i~:I J{o ,\n
keny. 

Johu Van L 'enwen, who I ft ehool 
lnst fnll tu work with a party of burv 'Y
Ol'il, is back agnin. 

F. O. Lowdon is lDeeting with flatter
ing sucee~ II.~ 'llperintendent of the 
Hubbard schoolll. 

Mis Abbie Elli/:j, of clas ' 2, spent 
several duys in the city, viHiting Criends 
and acquaintance!!. 

II . t. Lamsoll, '84. has 
v'r ity forev ral W' ka, to look up a 
location for Ule fulur . lIe will I' lurn 
in tillle to parli 'ipat in th commenc
nH'n t elCel'ci~ s. 

'I'll II rst Iln'.%-part\(l of t1l nl"W mili
tary t('nn cam off y tenia), afternoon 
lIuti coilliiderilljt the time that lIa (Jh~[l,

ed sine th(' h~ ' ! pamele la t f(11l the bat
taliun did relllarkably well. 

. 1'h(' , ')phs IlI\I'e organizer! thl'ir ba. e 
ball tl'tlm lind al" now r 'ady fl)r husi
JU'. • The !('1\1ll consilSt!'! of Bryant. Bur
rows. Li 'ctt. Lovell, ]\[attiHon, [lIltgh
lin, Port 'I., 'reeter:!, Terry lind Tracy. 

Wo publi8h this week as literary arti
cIeri the con lu~ion of Pr ~'!l()r Fellow ' 
di~ 'ourse on "PractiC'al Yaluo of a '01-
lege ]>;tllJl'ation," and the fir:'!! prize ora
tion by T. C. Wyckoff, "JudlCl I -cariot." 

We wouhl take this opportunity of 
thanking the person who e liberality led 
him 01' hpJ' to drop a piece of money in
to our walnut receptacle in the cuter 
buildiu~. 'tlch contribntion strike us 

Plell."llot, wull furnished front roum m re favorably than poetical ffusion 
for rent at 317 'oulh Clinton:street, three on sprin . 
and one-half blocks from po t-otlice. If 

The Mendellisohn Quintette Club, of 
Bo ton, will give one of their grand ('on
cer . at tho 01101'1\ llolLie in Uli!! city. 
May 24th. 

Mi . J ft'Hutchinson stal'tedlast 1'ues
day for Iu . ltine, where she will re
mllin some time oud then take a tdp in
to ll' ouri. 

'Tis rumored tInt the Freshes have a 
baso ball club. Will they dare contest 
the honord of the diamond with the 
mighty 'Oph8? 

Iendeh;sohn Quintetto Club, of Bos
ton, at the Opem IIollse, Saturday, May 
24th. tlell· for sale at tarr, Lee Co.'~, 

Monday, May Wth. 

The students of Knox C-oUege gaYo a 
sumptuous banquet in honor of Mr. 
Wyckoff, the suec' ·ful orator at the Illte 
conte t, 1 t Wedn&day. 

Mr. John IIamilton, an old graduate of 
the nive ity and now the efficient ed
i tor oftbe Des Moines daily NeW8, was in 
the city a hort time during the week. 

The circulation oC the VIDETIE-RE
l'OaTER, TM.chd nearly a thousa.nd copios 
I t week. e"eral hundred xtra copies 
have be n struck off this week al . 

The boys were obliged to drill an ex
tra half hour on Weenesday a.fternoon, 
to make up for the time lost on Monday 
()n account of the inclement weather. 

The laili of the 1. C, sorosis spent an 
evening of this week with ono of their 
Dumber, Miss Ella HalD, the occcasion 
being the birthday of the young lady. 

?tIr. Frank E. Day, '85, who has been 
studying for the ministry for the past 
year dropped in on his friends Tuesday. 
Mr. Day intends to return to the U. . I. 
and graduate. 

We are sorry to learn that JIal M. 
Hedrick' 7 wbo left school a short time 
a~ on IIccount of ill health, has b en 
growing wor8e and i now afilicted with 
cong stion of thp Inng. Hi~ friend); 
however are confideutof his r coyery. 

Dr. ulting hit the nail on the head 
when he aid it mattered not with what 
sort of ball you hit the mark,ju t 0 you 
hit it. In thede days of college rhetoric
al display we are apt to forget the mark 
in poli.ehing the in:itrument to strike it. 

We are in receipt of the ~~pril number 
oflheAlllw18 oj Iowa, a hi (orienl pullJiea
tion, publi hed in this city and euited 
by 'alnuel torrs Howe. The fl'outi
piece i a picture of Keokuk. an Indian 
chief. Th article. "Early 'chool Legis
lation in Iowa," by Prof. T. . Parvin is 
interestil1~ and full of facts worthy to 
b rem mber d. 

The fort.nightly IlldtJ·, aud iudej)end
ent journnl of liberal education, pub
lished at Ann ArbGr. MiCHigan, comes to 
us rejZularlYj and. as it coutains much in 
the way of general conege news that will 
prove of interest to our students, we 
have concluded to keep the numbers on 
file in the library. 

It i not pleasant to make personal 
duns either for us or for thos/) 'yho will 
be dunned, but such a course will be 
neccessary unless thoso who havo not 
paid their sub cription settle the matter 
nt once. Each ono who bas taken the 
paper from the beginning of the year, 
and has not paid up. owes $1.25. and we 
must urge upon each one the nece.ssUy 
of early payment. 

The band has lately made sorno quite 
extensive purcbases of E. T. Root & 
Sons. Chicago, (whoee card appears else-

wher ) and the boys hav found this 
firm to be bonorabl and prompt in all 
their deatin '. Th Y hold theUlIl Ives 
in I' adine to upplyall kinds of music 
and mll ical merchandi e, and we recom
mend them to tIle favornbl con id raton 
of our read r .. 

M rs. Howard and Newcomb left the 
foro part of the week. Ih former for 
Minneapoli , where h will be engaged 
in the tudy of law in One of the best 
law firms in the 'orthwestj the latt r 
for the hom of his father at. helll'ock. 
The young gent! men probably have 
left Iowa ity for good. Th y have left 
b bind them a bo ~f friend!! who regret 
that eir uUlstan have pI' vent d them 
from remaining Ill're alway .. 

The mo t intere ling topic of conver
sation among the I'eniors this week was 
a combination picnic with tho eniors of 

ornelll'ollege. • ollie half way place is 
to be eho ·en, or if convenient arrange
Ulents can be made the affair is to take 
place on or near the banks of the Cedar 
river. The . P. I. members of' -l are 
enthusiastic on the 81lbject aud should 
the ('heme fall til rongh it will not be 
through any fault of their,;. 

Our apace It\.'St week \I'll. takon up 
with contest matter, hence thero wns no 
mention of the bwe ball game. Tho 
boys played befor a larger and more 
rej)re elltative body of spectators than 
hn witnessed any other ball game for 
years, anu it gave an opportunity to the 
'. U. 1. boys to demonstrate, if demon

stration was nece. slIry, how utterly 
futile are all IIttempts to deprive the 
, uiverdity of its base ball championship. 
Til first inning was charact rized by 
blunders on both 8ideH, and eaeh ran ill 
two scores. In the succeeding innings 
"our boy "-particularly ottr 'Ilaw 
catcher"-diJ l:Iuch cllective work that 
the Corn llite were prel'ented from re
cording auy more cores. The pitCher, 

laughter, of the hOllle nine, d serves 
special praisej the boys couldn't "get 
on" to his left hand throwing. The best 
of good feeling premiled on uoth siues. 
Tantlinger gave tbe usual ~od atisfac 
tion by his prompt and fail' rulings. We 
hope to see several snch games before 
the close of this colleg year. 

The people of Iowa ity have before 
them the great at treat (\f the 8 asOIl. 
We have been fllvorcd during tho past 
fall and winter with some excellent mu
sical entertainments, but it is safe to say 
that no combination of such rare talent 
118 tbe 1'!fendelllSohn Quintette Club has 
vi.eited the city for a very long time, if 
indeed ever b fore. This conc rt com
l)any was organized in 1849 and is com
posed of the following artist: Sam 
Franko, violinist j Max Klein, violin j 
Thos. Ryan, clarinette and viola j Daniel 
Kuntz, viola i Fritz Fiese, violoncello. 
To speak of these gentlemen in detail 
would require moro space than we can 
spare, but we may say that during their 
many years of musical labor before the 
people of America, Europe and Australia, 
they have won golden opinions and last
ing fame. Their performances, both in 

concert and a soloi ts, po e the hlgb· 
t artistic merit, yet their selections are 

such as to inspire not only those music
ally educated, but all whose souls nr 
susceptible to the charms of this Ihe 
grand t art. They come in conjunction 
with the distinguished soprano, Iadame 
ora Gi , who e highly cultivlIl d 

voice has won tb enthu iastic applll 
of crowded audienc s wherever ill thi 
cOllntry or au road she has appeared. 
W feel justified in ~peaking in tho high
est terms of this combination ana are 
l\Si ured thllt our readers will long regret 
it if they fail te hear the Mendel bn 
Quintette 'Iub 'oncert mrany of 
Bo ton, on the 24th. It is through the 
t'trorta of Prof. Carl lIe rill ann Kn hn thnt 
thi uperb compauy is secured and we 
bespeak for him the a])precilllion which 
i due his enterpri80 and judgment in 
thus providing lin entertninment which 
is unsurpas d. ------

Whetston '8 Drug, 'tore on the COrne 
i the place for hoe Bru hes, BlaCking, 
Cloth BrUShes, Tooth Brushes, Hair 
Brushes, Hair Bru bes, Bao Rum, C0-
logne, Toilet OIlPS, Bulk PerfllOl ,Face 
Powder, Tooth Powder, Wood 'footh 
Picks. and the best five cent cignrs in 
Iowa Oity. ------

How TO MAKE 'ANDY.-This book 
gh'es full dir CtiOll for Illaking all kinds 
of plai 11 and fancy candy. The recipes 
for llllLking cIIl'amelR, chocolate drops, 
Fren h mixed and all othor ki nd of 
Ctlndies contained in thi book are the 
same as used by the leading city conroe
lionel'S.' Anyone Ctln have Ihese candie 
at holl.) I\t 1 . than one-third the lunal 
cost. 'nt po t-paid to anyone ending 
at once the name~ of fifteen married 
laclie. and thirty cents in po talnQte, or 
eight n two cent tamps. .Address, 
RochOl;ter Publishing Co., 32, 33 & 33~ 
o born Block, Roche ter, . Y. te. 

Tn E IIOUSEWIFE.-A popular domestic 
journal for American home , will be sent 
for one yenr free to every lady who will 
send lit onc the IJames and addre of 
ten mnrried ladies and th.irty cenls in 
stamp for po tllge. Best paper for either 
young"or old housekeeper in existence. 
This offer is made only to secure names 
to w hOIll to send sumple copies, as we 
know ev ry lady who sees the Houltl&ift 
willsubscrib for it. Regular price $1.00 
per year. Address tho HOtl8cwift, Roches-
tel', N. y, tf. 

TIlE WOMAN' Puy IClAN.-A commo.n 
sense medical work for ladies only. Ful
ly answers all questions which modesty 
prevents asking a male physician. Gives 
causes and symptolD8 of all diseases of 
the sex, with positive cure for each in 
plain language, written by ladies who 
have made these diseases a life 8tudy. A 
plllin talk in delicate language which ev
ery woman, young or old, should read. 
It is recommended by many eminent 
lady pbysicians as a safe guide for the 
leX. Handsomely bound and illustrated. 
Sent postpaid for,!. Address the Roch. 
ester Publishing Co., 32,3S & SSl Osburn 
Block, Rochester. N. Y. tf. 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRIOES 
Froautl 011 Oliatoa aod Wuhiartoa Street. ned to Saving'. Bank. one .,lock IOUth of l'oIt-OIice. 
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Duck, Ii ." ,TUllIUi)," lea\' 
of th Ulonth. 

Dt hOd UO not like 10 II \·c 
crock '(I OH'r hi>! h 'I\tl. 

Th nnnunl ann(Hll1C'CmenlJl \I ill b 
ready for di tribulion 11 'xt we 'k. 

al'lll))l hill I atnt'd til diUerence h -
tl\' '\I jlll'ktlll.wanti crow. 

Dlln IInti 11. C. While report lhat the 
south part of lown look be t in the 
moonlilo(ht. 

W., e that J uUI(' LI)'" i, of the opi n 
ion thnt th lat . tntutory amendment 
are un(·t)n.~litutionn1. 

Barnhart sittin ' in the scat of~the Rb
nt n in Balliloor WI taken 1: r tbat 

di tin mil h II individual by a Prof. in a 
recent. recitation. 

[urm), is making lnrge addition. to 
his 11eard of cattle. IIi IIltest purcbase 
j 1\ iUO cow. H pr tim too much 
tbough, when he WRI.ts to pl\Sture her 
011 th l'tlmpll'. 

hM "iv n the following ex· 
hau~ti\'e nn ·wer to Rice's inquiry of a 
previollS i . ue: "The que lioll i~ tbe 
ubject of conflicting deci ions, but in 

e of lack oC statuary regulation a man 
may marry his widow's sister." 

J. W. Jud of De Witt brother to R. 
H. JlId 'e of the law depa.rtment spent 
Tbursdny in the city. ITe is a fnncy 
tock miser, nnd h been inspecting tile 

different herds a.round the town. His 
home is in Hl\Stings J: ebraska. 

The c1 have at last something to 
boast over. One of the members suc· 
ceeded in enting t\\'o dozen eggs as nn 
evenini menl, upon the term t.hat he 
should not llave to lJaY for them, if he 
succeeded. Shulte is ready to perform 
the feat any time upon the snme terms. 

Thi week has been unfortunate for 
the class in the matter of boat riding. 
McAllister was induced by a boy of ten 
years to take a ride. The boy : rowed 
him out in the middle of the stream and 
tipped the boat over. We can under
stand the meaning of this when we learn 
that he was Mc's washer-woman'a boy. 

Montague brings the snd news of New
man'8 demis. The reports be brought 
from the afIlicted one pointed tolltbis 
unhappy end. Last week he reported 
Neuman would!lose one eye and the next 

y ,M ther wer no ton th y werll 
obliged to look mutely at them, and then 
wend their way homeward, a mile or 
out of their way. 

Goo etown is now lhe cent r of gr at 
exci ment. n rc re located two Laws 
from Erin's i Ie, ullOn whom two 1 I 
beautie of that part of town look with 
favoring eye. But a wmthful brother 
deciding that Law:! were mther inferior 
beings, bas ordeled our "Romeos" to 
to keep off the-preml. . But the e 
command being unnoticed, and the 
brother being also roughly bandied bas 
called in tbe aid of his friends. Tbe 
boys have fortified their po. ilion, and 
command tbe only appro. ch with their 
heavy artHery, conBi ing of a twenty· 
caliber revol vcr. Th movements of the 
enemy as discovered by a pygl 
would presage a speedy battle. 

Th students will find it to their inter-
e. t to consult Foster & H in relation 
to rigs of all kind. It is their intention 
to pay special attention to the wants of 
the students, as they alway have done, 
and they hope to meet with the same 
liberal patronage. They aim to keep 
the be t rigs in the city and furnish 
everything first-class, and they offer the 
lowe t living rotes. Foster & Hcas will 
send you out riding in sllch fine style 
that your girl will be pI (lased and all her 
friends proud of you. Try it. 

Prince Albert suits equal to custom 
made at Stern & Willner's. tr 

Largest 8880rtment of base balls, bate 
etc., at Lee's PioneerBook tore. 

Th ave 
the. Inte of Iowa is I 
I rs I r month, hi! 
hand writer i lOor 
mount, wi h Ie 

work. 
Teachers in the public 

are working nt etaryation &" and 
with scarcely any tbanks, would do well 
to take ad an f the o}>portuniti 
our ummer term will give them of b t· 
tcring their situations. 

The pecial offer made by the Bureau 
to one thousand editors in Iowa and ad
joining tate is meeting with very great 
favor. AJrendya llU'ge number ofedi
tors are worrying through ways that are 
dark and things that are crooked. 

A letter was received Ilt the School 
this week written a the dictation of 
Eldon Moron to nn opemtor of the 
would·be famoM tenograph , The pa
per used is I . than a balf inch wide 
and over six feet long, and does not con
tain over one hundred 'Words. What 
next? 

Proposition: To the first young lady 
or genUeman 'Who will agree to furnish 
us at once with a Ii t of all the teachers 
and their pos~mce addresses of any 
county in Io'Wa, we will give the first 
four lessons of our Coune by Correspon
dence. This will enable them to test 
their own ability for this art, aM well as 
give them an _ opportunity to examine 
our Course by JIail. 

NOTED WOMEN, 
b1 JAlrIS PUTON, the bi pner of 
the age. An elCIIM yolum of JI&I!'L 
2t fuU-page illll8trationa. Pric 0D1:f W. 
Describes 110 cbaractel'll. A book for 8ft17 
woman. D.- .01_ P I!IblUhUt4t Howe, 

»e. lJlDlllU, LOIN-

JUST PUBLISHED 
LARGE SECfIO AL MAPS 

Of WillConlin, Minnelota, Dakota, K-.. 
au and Mlqinlppi. 

The fineet and moe reliable tate.»- eYer 
Ianed. 

NEW OOJlJ£EBOIAL JlAP OF TIlE UNITED 
BTATItS AND OA NADA. 

'l'be oru, cornc~ llap of the Union PQblilhed III 

AGENTS moderate » rioe. Writ. 1M 
Te.--.. We c lll-a .- • 
liberal DIu. ~tJ4rue 

..... .00aD'.0"' ....... ' .. 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
FroatiDlOR OlilltoD aDd WIIhiDc'oD 8treet., Den to BaliDp But. ODe block 1O.&h of P-.om., 



• 
008 TO TilE STyB PEN. 

TbOll~ tJeeived wft reprehelllioll 
~ tha COP7-boolqw.uiOll, 
Who call it an invention 

Of the DlOI!t atrwl~o. !rind, 
'Itt it&pointl. bl-l,larliUon 
Yields mOl8lMnta\lUlluuitlon 
Than the ellarp alld Shrill l)Onditic;1l1 

Of ita t)~ooeeaof" ~rin~. 

As a lOuroe oHnI! !tlltlqn, 
lor the _ of i nration, 
As. ID06ntl of Jj~nidntion 
·'For geniue to ImJ,ltlJ; 

As a tool of mlliediotion, 
We OJ')' with firm dOn"iction; 

"It ha nO.\lnrllllel !/'- J(ao,wl. 

I ecc\esiasti~ social or political life, 
oWing to the ,reater QemanlU I~id p~ 
them mUlt in the cOnUng tilne, far more 
than the past! possess a broad and lib
eral culture, a tenacity of purpo e, a 
well·balanced judgment, world-wide 
sympathilll, an ability to grasp be 
wid t ~eneraliZl!.tlon a.s well as the 
minutest details, to analyz and couibine 
accunttel), ana rapidly I in fine, they 
must be able to group I'naterialsj orgah
I~e and marsbal Coroos, mlUlag~ details, 
secnre unity qC plan Iln9 of purpo~, 
e;xecutq pro1D,Ptly, anp o~tain t~e II\'¥est 

PRACTICAL VALUE OF It COL- resul\& l"Hh the least llxpenditure of 
force. 

LEGE EDUCATION. History clearly shows that a 'f911ege 
_r: LAST ARTI LX. r~l, training is the bcst means yet de\,laed to 

dllvelope in such aspirants for I ader-
It developes habitll of indll8try, self- ship, those qualities of mind atld charac

eontrol and indefatigable application, ter that are essential to the highest sue
betqre which obetaclell crumble and dif- ()e1j8. 

acu1ties vani h. It accustoms one to Edncation is a safe as well as profit
Ioug and laborioll,8 effort for the Attain-, able investment. It cannot be carried 
mtUlt of an end. It trains him in the' 4WI\Y QY rop~rs, sold un4er " mortpge, 
habit ot methodizing what he learns and detltroyed bY,fire or tornado, and is 8\lre 
digestiug what he ra,ds. '1'h& ~pira- to repay laflle dividends..Bllt this is nqt 
tion that springs from foar years' com· ~1l1 Wel\\tp and 119nor are ~904 if:r:i~ht
lI1union with "the greatest thoughts of ly u8e4-~ood if sought (I>r not ¥ ends 
the ~re~~ men of all times," elevates put as m~ans-means to a higher and 
the Upirations, enlarges the h.onlon of nobler end. And a higher educa.tiolll 
mental vision and therefore tends to pay~ if it bring to its possessor onry mao 
prevent whato has been called the "dry- tEir'4t.lBu&:e It dOE)s this and more. 
rot of parti'll !1evelopmell~" and "the Aye,.:I1liI ~riflnttely more. It tends t 

additipn of a true and living fJoulf 
moI'(\~ and 8~1 itual harlLcter, whdlle 
excelle'nces and endowments shall equa~ 
his otqe work howe'ver admitable,. will 
his ' ~ucatlon 1:lri'ng hil 'argeBt retTtrns. 

TM \~te Bishbp E. O. Bt\ . en tells us 
that dthe Sandwich Islanders nave 1\ 

fiOw~r-the biha, hina-whtch they say 
grows not along the beach where it 
wonld be fanned only oy ocean breezes, 
nor yee far in the interiol' where only 
land breezes breathe upon it; but along 
the line where the land and Bea breezes 
In their confluence meet, there this 
flower blooms with wondrous fragrance 
and beauty." 

So a perfect education ill not the pro
dnct of unaided human efforts nor in
deed of divine influence II.lone; but 
when these are joined-when human 
efl'ort8 are put forth undtlr the inspira
tlbn aud guidance of the Divine pint; 
It is then and there that the flOwer or a 
perfect education blooms and throws 
abroad its higbest beauty and IIweetest 
fragri.nce. 
"SoaJ.. miIId and bo<b, everr good pertailll 
Tp one of tlieee bllt prbe Dot &U alike. 
The bod,'e plaMure submit to immortal mlnd,
Mind th6l1 to lOuI; and eoul to God! 
Would'at thoa build lutinll bappiilM81 Do this. 
The inTftI:I;tci Pfl'&mid can nevor et.,pd." 

~. ~, FKLLOW8. 
----..::....-

l'HAMIRE TO THE ROIU. 
I 

.1'11</11 , T1IlI OJ:BlIlAl!. 

DON'T FORGET 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
Makee hie Olothing, 80 he alwaya haa 

the Latest Style8 and Be8t Fitting. 

OOME IN AND SEE THOSE 

Nobby Suits and Over
coats, 

JUST REOEXVED. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AlO) 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
.A BPEOI.ALTY. 

Ellery article marked in plain jlgure •. 
Stud6nt's Uniforms made to mea.u" 

Jl8WB OUBBD mIIon DDlOllB. 
• A nlnable dUcaTeJ')' for nppl,in, H&B.!'eIHm 

to the human _ystem. Blectrloit, and 1L8pM
iem utilized aa never before for healinllthe Ilclr. 

THE MAGNE'l'lON APPLIANQE CO'S 

Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men intolerallt llelf-s fficiency of lthe 80-' heightad' intellectual enjoyments, en' l 
called ptactica1-'m n ~ and increaaes hance social influence, increase personal 
die cayacity 'Cor profell8ional inteusitr. refiliement, awaken purer aspimtion 

· Wt~ittr-pJ'()rea8iOB na rOMl6M ~ and d~velop(j a higher and nobler man 

.. ~ will m,eet YO\l," said my 10Ter, 
Wheu tbe first I>rillht roee baa blown, 

NoW; alai, thd time is over, 
Boa .. , and I amalolle, 

I vi ARMED TO CURE~, n;:: tfl~r::; 
diaease8 withollt medioipe:-JJ&in in t e bacl[. 
hipe, head o~limhe, Den01lll iiebUit}'.luabacY, 
lIelieral debilit71 rheumatism, paralylis, hew8l
gia, soiati06 di8ieIu!ee of tbe kidneyli ,pinal di .. 
eaeee, torpid l1ver\ ,ont, eemiLSI e~iOll', 1m. 
potaIlO!. aetbm,., lleart rn-, d,.pe~i .. COII
stlpation, ~ in~tion, berlila 4tfQll-

aigQtry. It prepares one to look beyon hood. j. I 
the Katrow bounaaties of his 'own voea ' It is a panacea for social and politicat 
tion-.nd to grasp in his conceptions ~n4 injustices, because it renders men more 
sympathies the multiform needs and independ.ent and less sup/Di!jSive to evils 
inte~ of iety; and therefore he be· of humall ereation.Education tendl! to 
eomes oC more value to himself andthe make its pol!808eor more illdu\!trious and 
world, It makes a man thoroughly mas- provident to elevate and purify his tastes; 
ter of biQl8E)IC and all his faculties, and his hOUlie is larger, /Dore adorned and 
~ts him (or l1e best mastery oi any beautiful,-home comforts are multi· 
spet:i~c ~nin~ he lllay choose. r plied, more aVllnues o~ l~bor are 9~ned 

Such disciRline, . uoh power can'b for him, and domestic; and soci~J njoy
pot to immediate and valuable qse in 1Del)ts arE) va~t1y increased. ' 
any and e.very department of human :Sut higher than all this apd more pro
activity; and ' technical and spec[fi~ fitable is the ~ducation of the ~oul. The 
traudng 'that may be. needed 'Will soon ancients tell of a "sculptor on the island 
and euily be acquired. Given such a of CyprlfS, of surpl\6&in~ genius and skill 

Ro&eI, )'e who once deli«hted 
Crtbera, eparamy pain; 

'J 

8pare the faith my8hepherd pli,bted, 
Rose .. r0888, olose again. 

In a senior'8 astronomy W&8 found a 
translation of the following lines, which 
have been going the rounds of the 
cone~ press Cor some time: 

"Volo hnno Iibrum 
E888 in inferno; 

Ego mathmeti;08 
Vehementum sperno 

Ego minguam cemo. 'I 

I 'fish thie bo~k 
Were deep in beU; 

What lIOod it ie 
I eannot toll; 

All maU1ematios are 
A beaat\1 eel\. 

• develupmem-ofwind and chamctor,and in ~ art, who had beco~~ so disap
only atl opportunity is neMed to eliSur pQip,te<l w't11 his fellow l>ein~/ eyen the 
euceet!l! in any ~ti(fD"\R' ca'~ill life.. (we t an~ be t, that lIE) determinec1 to 
Nor is this in the above cases usually havq n~ intimate conne()tion Wltli them. HUITAN. 

w~ntin". For ifbile a col1~e Or U~l,~r" For hie chosen omvanion he made a She told mq ahe admired mylovelr tie, 
9'1': t . 1 ( ' lAnd Wllnted it (and here ahe blushed for shame) 

eity cannot ~anwtee employmen to iUl s~t\lte. He s lected a mass 0 pures~ "To keep it and riD/ember me thereby." 
gradhate , j~ is wore or l~~. ah )nMB- lvbrf arl~ exp nded ut>oIi It his utmost 1 did not IIe& her IlUllniJlg little pme, 
~ee offit\e to its alumni, and a relia- eldU and kenltte. 'So sudcessfu1 'wlU! he But Jie\deq.it. jll)d in my mind I C8l/lll, 
ble lace of reference for em~IOyers that)le COllld Cateel'! bette 'd' to be a ,-prom. her 1\ Ti \!>r. Oh, the 'f!9tobed jilt' • 

,. •• ..• 1: 1\ .1 L, She maa~ tl.ll olher fellow! ao hit .ame, 
~. r Cpt bl- thing fhl8 o-wn crert onl beauty And tborled our 'iei hUo 11m' "et',"" quill." 

tious and wort y young men. arl~ 10 I!F~ss m'Orl) toa d~lIglij;ed- ! AIMllafWIIt, 

'l~ iA ~ 'f)n~r ¥,eq,: hat 'tVi,h r such th'9r' enllotilloie1 1I1m. lie ifbU1d iouch '" I ? 
help, Buch tralDing, suCh incefitlVes aa its arID ~ &lie ifi 'was hot1\esb-1~ band W~~~ 1\~~f:::Ii:a'1e:." I 
MOlh pJ)WJtllJlitiliB. QMl-h~f ¢: QIl~ee to see if it was warm-its li~ to see if Wbat;.'ahlOil.bJ'WitIIo1naWl? 
eentofOIlf',ooiig 'MdaJWhohave g • tSey did II~ breath. He . could 1 not j,d\1d .. mf'loT!Ir •• ~ude.-lk. 
uatedt ,.t I!OJ}C{II. ,.l\ave bqme aW~l B9 aee'bt to r~t un blS!1eaMifll1 statute w"!' 
large a per cent 01 the lucrative an lei6.nell wit'h1i'lll. l Wlm1'sMriftclell an<t 
1\0 M~ s~ ~ fl. I ' :) 'I', ftieefise ant¥lprayerN, ~uilI.lPI>1Jl:ated at 

I~ .~qls h~ pe~n (so In 'ih~" p~t, whe tHe (WaJ'!l, anij l f1nally,FN H~; 
tlCllQO~N~~~~ te '. tUmttes' tor ~ gotJll fhli elf 'lire lb!8 8t'atu~ "an 
~,*Iii 'ealw"~ eefre"l}P· v'e ~ ~ attt#ia~ 'Hji ~rln 
the _lbds $imJM.s nal P~~lO I 0 1f;.l · j, 10 I a r:' (J' i J f 

• I I ~~. le!'!~' ' 1tXlm Ltit J a yo!n'g maa. J~ U~'\j~t tp 
tiWI lieh t i still ~ it be . iu:Ulrov~ and deY!llQp the phvaical and 

~a~~ . ell~;m: -

wrej cetarro\ PI lee, epilepay, !lumb aa~e\.o.~ 
Wnen anY'debilit1 otdie ,eneratiTeo lOG-

curs, 1000t vitality, lack of nene force an yjaor, 
W88tlllg weakneea. a1ld all thOle dillllllBM of a 
pe1'l!ollal lIature, from whatenr oause, the COli
tilln01l8 etream of MlIIIletiam permeatiDl 
throullh tlwI paN, must reswre them to • 
healthyaotioll. There iii no miltake a\>qllt thit 
appliance. . 

TO THE LADIES:- I~:;~lk~~~!~~':~ 
the ~e Ulling· of the ·womb, leucorrlMiel. 
ohromo inflamation alld ulceration of th~ l'omb, 
inoidental hemorrage or floodIng, P&infnl. mill
pressed and irrel\1llAr menstruatipn, harrenn8ll, 
and chann of life. this is the beatan1>lllmce and 
curative alent known. 

For all fonns of female diffioultiee it is nMlU
J)88sed by aUJtbing before iOVfnted, ,both ... 
ourati.,e ogeat and 88 .. lIOurC8 of power and 
Yitalliation • 

Prioe of either belt with MIIiII~tic in.oles. '10. 
eent by expreee C. O. D.) and uaminatlon al· 
lowed. or by mailllU TeC81J)\ of priOl!. In ord~ 
ing send measure of 19oiet, Bnd lise of ehoe 
Remittallce can be made in. ourreDC1, lellt ill let. 
~r at our rlslr. 

The IiUanet.ioli Garmellt. are adap'-'l to all 
ages, are worn over the nnder olothing (not nen 
to too body like the manr Gahanlo 'aod Electric 

Emblll!S advertised ~o ex~p8iveI1'1. and &bonId 
taken olt at nil/lit. They bOld their power 

orevel', and aM worn at aU _one ot the J8ar. 
Bend stamp for the "J::i~w Departure ill IIIedi

oal trfBtmeut Wiibollt Medic'ine," with tbOU&
allda of teetimoniale. 

THE MAGNETION APPLIANCg CO., 
218 Stato Street. CIUOIIIO,Ill. 

Non..-jJend one dollar in. JlO8lqe 8~\111l1 or 
ourrenc, (in iflttar at Ollt ri8k) with 81ze of shoe 
QIlually "QI1Io nil trr • pair !If our MIIIJI.tib 111-
IOlea, rUld be o!,qvinced of the wwer nlIIidin8 in 
tN.. other Mli8Mti() applianoee. PdeltlTeI, no 
~~~ {.eet ~~llUWY &1'8 "ornl IIr 1Il0pel ~d-

. J , I) j • ) ; 

f'!' I Manufa?turer of 

Ffue B09ts ahd 
Bepalrlq Prollptly 'Headed 

Tllntadentato know tbatJ. H. 
"rcbaaed the O'Hanloli &; Bon's stook 
'~D 4tt9.I, add hal! eular,t\4 the 
can lell the oheap6llt i'n Iowa City. 
a8peclaltU. OIHa oll'e Old 8~d, 
'"11''' J. H. mUIIon.u: 



WYER, 

Clothier, 
Olothing, so he 81w818 haa 

Styles and Best Fitting. 

Suits and Over
eoats, 
REOEXVED. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AIm 

Furnishing Goods 
A SPEOIALTY. 

marked in plain figure •• 
Uniforms made to meaaUrB 

di.eco-rsry lOF 8lIPpl,in8' H.gaet!tm 
8ystem. ElectrloitJ and llap"
never before for healing the Ilot. 

lAG:NET'ION APPLlANQE CO'S 

Maanetio inaolee.I1O, 
and e:ramiDatJbn al· 

ot1'rioe. In order
nnd ,Ian of ahoe 

made oarreDOJ, eent in let. 

Garment. are adap-.d to all 
the under plothing (not nest 
marty Gshamo ana ffieotrio 

IIx~lleivelI), ancl should 
They bo1d their Power 

at all _ons ot tbe~lIlar. 
"~~w Departure in Medi

Medioine," with th01t8-

EUGENE )J 
Dealer in all. kin ° 

C-O-A-L-

Manufaoturer of PRYCE &; SCHELL, 
Fin~ B09~s and S1..oe8. O. S'r4J.t:~') 

. ...., ' jl '( r j ' «J. 11 . PURVEYOR' OF 
Bepalrlq ·Pr~.ptlJ 'Headed to, WatCI~es eUle rv 

O"E DOOR EAST OF P. O. i, ,< ,~j Ii ., r ( , • • U ?l' t J ' RazorS and Jack· Knives 
~ : I ' .. Stiver a~Al d{War, 'I" t I 

QVAnTDS FOB ST't1DtN~ And aUlrinda of .. T 1Ur.{' 'I f!J 'Wasfl/"gtd" qnd DIIl)u",,, at.. 

Tl1ntttdenta'tll know that J. H. Maboney baa l:bued the 0' Hanlon &; Bon'e ewok of BOOT. 
, - ~." ml hasJ enlargli4 the 8~k, aud 

can lieU the cbeaPBllt in Iowa City. Fine Good. 
a8pecialtll. 0 '& lon's Old B~d, 100 Iowa 
lnaae. 

,. H, M .... HON~V. 

F ANeY Gt)(7DS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Prom..ptly AttI1nded 
To and Warrantei1. ,. 

STUDENTS WILL FIND' A.T DEALXB IN 

BBI H'S Watol)es, Clo ks, 
( , f l om 'rl Sh , 0 \.1 JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

~ II .J:e arg t etC/ok ° J 1 ALL KINDS MUS,'0A, , $TrQl'.Elt118z 

Booq. and Shoes, Pianos, Organs, . Etc. 
At , . ~ ' ~HffT /lWB/O. 

prIces- \0 per (!lent Cheaper All kinde of wllrk prolllptly attended 

l'.sjJ than els~w~ere, 1 J ( c. \il\~~ '( \\ 

Sir prjde .oprael.. on eeoing the FIN r 
ciOOMiB ~!oI',.' 1 t. , 

d.d.t Ad aEi PO.'lOOmL'fB& 

E;t'll. ROOT ~SONS, 
. ". ,J." MUIIC Dealers and ueneral Mu· 

i at SUl'ply HOUle 

AND REPOItER'S BUREAU. 
'I_notion, 8t.eliograph7 and 'r,pe.. Writ-

inlt. ~ DW.euita, con1'ontiona, eto., I"&
~ded ·rype.wrltAr copyiog dODe W old r. 
SHllecl 8licirt-Hand writere furniahed. Type.. 
writer and geoeral BtenogF8phio aUPP!1 agenc,. 
Instruotion bJ mail a specialty. ~imen 
~~ns n trial. l!' full 'nfor.aUbo or 
iHa.l1 adll 

ELD .II"H., Prj /pal/nkalcl'r.J~wa 0111/. 

University 
OF IOWA, 

A.r' XO'W" A OrJ:'Y. 

ART PHOTOGUPHS~ 
Mounted anJ Unmonnt,tI, 
~ 

Wwkl 0/ Old a"d fodem AIQ~ 
let's ;11 Pai"ti"K, cu'fpt"re, 

Architecture, Etc. 

loanted Photographs for FraalQ. 

lttIaUo _tar rue...-.. ~ .. 
,........ 

Soule Photograph Co .• 
338 Y&IIIIIotOl It .. 

.X A 

A PRIZE Bend.ix Ot'nta for poetap, 
and NOeh. free,. 00IItIT tiGa 

.<I!J jUcb Will help TOIl 
w more IIIon!'7. rilht awar tha 

an:rt.bin. elIe in this world. All. of i r 
IUCoIIed trom tint honr. The bro.d road t9 
fortune opena before th. work ..... ablolntai)o 
enre. At ODO~ addrell. TaO. ' & Co., A 
)lalae. 1 

THE KEYNOTE, 
A Weekly Review devoted to 

MJISic and the Drama. 
This new "enbre i8 acbi ving a grand 

SUcceB8-1\ proof of ita uperior merit. 
ubscrtption, $4 per year. Address 

THN KEYNOTE, 
68 .Ell" ll.lJL Bt., NeJ/J Yodr. 

--~~--------------------
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FACTS! FACTS! 
SMOKE FACTS. 

BEg!]! 5 6EH!f C!l!}il:R 
IN THE CITY AT F!..~~'9 STORE. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printin~ ' Rou e 

AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are 1Jnsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

THE CHEAPEST Pr.:ItE 
TO ~BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St" 

Yl aterman & Williams. 
Richmond Straight Cut No. I 

0l:G-.A.B:er.t":t'ES_ 
he made from the brighteet. most delicately 
layored and higheet cost GOLD LEAl' I{roYII in 
Virrinia. Thiti i8 the old and o~ brand or 

.lIIIBT CUT ClOAu..TrII8, aDd was broucht Ollt 11,. In 18'13. 
G.t.1lTlo •• -The sreet popularity or this brand 

... GnMd certain parQea to plaCe ouale '
taitaf;ioae: the public i8 cantioDed to obeane 
~..oDr .isnatureappean 011 fmT1 pacbae ot 
... aiDe RiClDlolID 8ft.uoaT CUT CIoAllftftl. 

Richmond Oem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
'l'be brigbteet and ma.t delicate f1ayOf8d Gold 

IMf IlOWD. Thi' tobecco is delichttgllJ mUd 
ad fiqrant. AbeoiDteI, witllout adulten.tion 
_ drup, UId CUI be iDhaled with antire 1IMi. 
faction withOllt irritating the IIID", throat or _tb. 

.wIll Oilier, Imflctlrm, llenau, T •. 
Alao menal_ctllrel'll of: OPERA PUm, LIT-

1'LE BEAUTIES. RICHMOND GE!I.&. Etc.. 
ClGABETl'Et!. arCHIIIONDHTBAIG.Il'J:OUT, 
~BKIBH '" PERJ.QUE lUXTUBI8, &lid OLD 
RPLONG OUT TOBACOOS. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 
'! • 

"ELEG-ANTI 
ELEGANT!' 

Students and oitizens are all ru bing to Town end's Gallery to 
have their pictures taken with hi new and elegant acce sories, selected 
from among hundreds while at the convention. Read a partial list: 

CIlr ESE PEDE TAL, 
FOUNTAI , 

EVEY' TILE, 
SCE IC BACK GROUNDS and 

~IDE SLIPS WITHOUT END I 
Such a perfect outfit has never before been seen in Iowa City. 

Go with the crowd to the place where they guarantee satisfaction and 
gIve you the benefit of the lowest rates. Townsend always welcomes 
visitors, whether students, citizens or strangers. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 
Clinton St., 8 Doors South of P. O. 

Largest Assortment of 

. Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

·~ •.• I 

AT 

Bl~OOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

'CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS. 

and Gents' Furnish
ing Goods. 

Stude~ta' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO WARD'S, . 
OF COURSE, 

'Where I expect to find the fineet 

RESTA URANT. 
PARLOR 

IN ~OWN, AND. THE 

N~eest Ice Cream, the 
It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo- Freshest Confectionery, 

. . ; and the most Palatable 

Our work will be Jou-dd superior in every p.ar
tieular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

graphs. Use your eyes, then Judge Lemonade, 
for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest to examine 

Or 
Money 

Refunded. 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photoirapher's prices. 

West Side Clinton St" Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store . 

Cfflnnd Pilot .. , JIft' do •• 
C.rd PIN, •• , JH!lf' d ... 

$8.00 
•• 00 

.ALL SERVED UP IN FIRST
OLASS STYLE. 

Ward ,me, up, are 'plendid, f~r M 
make. a .puwltll of tTullIi. 

Come with me and I will war· 
rant that you will go 

again . 

HOIBTEIN CATTLE, 
Imported, bred, and for we b, 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr. 
10Wl OIfY, lOW" 

HfINI "uml/m OM' one laundffll MId. 

J'GnII 1M mile ,.,t oJ [OtIG 0",. 

. Closinp-out sale of Books ·at Allin Wilson & Co.'s~ \ all next weak. 

VOL. XVI. 

The Vidette-
llYllRY SATURDAY 

Ollioe in R,publtcan 

1. T. CmII80JULLJ:I!. 
Editor-itl-Ohief. 

A. H. G .\LlC, 

C. H. PO)ll.:ROY. 
A .. ociute 

One oopy. one fear. in 
Bingle oOPY. 
One COpy, one year. if not paid 

Thole not receiving their 
pl_ inform U8. and they 

THE lTrn .. ",."", 

IN another column of 
be found an able article 
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